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SUMMARY

The western North American shrub Atriplex canescens is predominantly
dioccious, but most populations Contain some monoecious individuals. A
tetraploid half-sib family consisting of 665 individuals was evaluated annually
for floral phenotype (sex expression) from 1972-75. The autumn/winter of
1972-73 started out mild and wet and then turned unusually cold. The half-
sib family expressed a very different sex ratio in the 1973 growing season than
in the three other years. A sex-determining mechanism is proposed of XXXX
for pistillate plants, XXYY for staminate plants, and XXXY for monoecious
plants and those that vacillate among floral phenotypes from year to year.

1. INTRODUCTION

A triplex canescens (Pursh) Nutt. is a widely occurring western North American
shrub. In addition to being an important part of the vegetation, it is a
valuable forage plant for both wildlife and livestock and is proving to be
useful as cover on disturbed sites such as mine spoils (Hall and Clements,
1923; Plummer et al., 1966; Aldon, 1973; Blauer et al., 1976).

The species is usually dioecious, but workers have found monoecious
plants here and there. Hall and Clements (1923) suggested that A. canescens
is rarely monoecious and Hanson (1962) reported that the overall frequency
of monoecious plants is about 3 per cent. On the other hand, Stutz et al.
(1975) contended that monoecism is common in most populations. Stutz
et al. (1975) discovered an unusual gigas population which grows only on
the Little Sahara Sand Dunes in central Utah. This population is entirely
dioecious and diploid (2n = 18); all other A. canescens populations which
have been cytologically studied (about 75) are tetraploid (Bassett and
Crompton, 1971; Stutz et al., 1975; E. D. McArthur, unpublished).

We initiated a study of the year-to-year trait constancy of a half-sib
family of A. canescens to identify superior plants for breeding and selection
purposes (McArthur and Plummer, 1974). Along with other traits, the
floral phenotype of each plant in this family has been scored annually since
1972. When the floral phenotypic ratio changed dramatically after the
1972-73 winter, we looked for a cause.

2. MATERIALS AND METHODS

A tetraploid half-sib family of A. canescens was established during the
early autumn of 1968 by transplanting seedlings to a Ol4-ha site at the
Snow Field Station in Ephraim, Utah. The transplants were placed in

* Located at the Intermountain Station's Shrub Sciences Laboratory, Provo, Utah 84601.
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rows at a uniform spacing of 1 22 m. The plot was irrigated initially to
facilitate plant establishment, but has since received no cultural care other
than periodic weed removal. The seed that produced the family was
collected from a single pistillate plant in a plantation grown from seed
collected in the Carson National Forest near Canjilon, New Mexico. In
1972, the 665 surviving half-sibs were tagged. Each year (1972-75) during
September, the plants were individually evaluated for several morphological
traits including the floral phenotype:

= pistillate; = staminate; [? ] = monoecious; Q = no flowering.

3. REsULTS AND DI5US5IoN

The half-sib family showed a preponderance of pistillate plants; the
approximate ratio of 55 ? : 34 : 7 [?, ] : 4 Q is generally consistent for
all years except 1973 (table 1). Where data are available, this ratio is
similar to that of stock related to the half-sib family (table 2). A sample
of the parental population was scored for floral phenotype in 1972 and 1974,
but not in 1973, unfortunately.

TABLE 1

Floral phenotypes (/972-1975) in a half-sib family of A. canescens

Per cent

Year 1? 6 [? 6] 0 Dead* Population

1972 559 343 51 47 — 665
1973 379 374 135 l13 74 616
1974 53.9 345 87 32 24
1975 545 343 71 4O 25
* Based on number of live plants the prior growing season. No inventory was made in

1971.
These numbers reflect reduction in population size for pathological evaluations. Two

plants were excavated prior to the 1974 evaluations and five plants prior to the 1975 evalua-
tions. (D. L. Nelson, personal communication.)

TAaLE 2

Floral phenotypes eshitiited by plants related to the half-sib family

Sample of Progeny from open
parental population* pollenation of

Floral A parental population
phenotype 1972 1974 1972

Per cent
A

556 500 55.7
6 314 267 370

1?, 6] 117 l4l 7.3
0 15 7•fl

* N = 76. Plants were systematically tagged (every fourth plant in random rows in
1972). The same plants were scored each year.

t N = 1840. Data from Van Epps (1975).
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That year, the floral phenotypic ratio of the half-sib family was sub-
stantially different from other years. The most striking change was the
reduced number of pistillate plants. Pistillate plants would require more
energy in summer-long seed production than staminate plants would for
spring pollen production. There is some evidence of differential physiology
in sexes of woody Atriplexes. Stark (1970) reported a lower internal water
stress for staminate plants of A. 4pmenelytra than for pistillate plants. How-
ever, her data for the different sexes of A. canescens was equivocal. Detailed
floral phenotype or sex changes for 1973 are indicated in table 3.

The autumn and winter of 1972-73 were successful for woody plants in
the Utah area (E. A. Richardson, Utah State Climatologist, personal com-
munication). Many ornamental and fruit trees were killed, others died

TABLE 3

Changes offloral phenotypes in the half-sib family from 1972 to 1973

Type of Number of Reciprocal change Net change
change plants (number of plants) (number of plants)

28 1 27
_*[, dl 58 7 51

36 4 32
—÷Dead 29 — 29
—÷[, ] 11 10 1

22 12 10
d—Dead 14 — 14

5 2 3
[, fl—Dead 0 — 0

O—÷Dead 6 — 6

Totals 209 36 173

No change: 420

back to their bases or root stocks. Van Epps (1975) noted considerable
mortality in several transplanted accessions of A. canescens at two locations
in central Utah. In general, the mortality was higher for those which
originated in milder climates. The mortality and die-back in the half-sib
family illustrate the severity of the 1972-73 winter (table 1).

That year was characterised by a mild, damp autumn followed by a very
cold winter (table 4). The October mean minimum (1.6°C) was the highest
and the November mean minimum (—4.7°C) the third-highest since records
were begun at the Snow Field Station in 1959. Precipitation for September
through November 1972, totalled 1311 mm, the highest total for those 3
months on record and nearly twice the 17-year mean of 785 mm for that
portion of the year. These conditions apparently did not provide the
plants with a suitable cold-hardening period that would have helped them
weather the extremely cold temperatures of early December 1972 (Ashwood-
Smith, 1970). The first half of December 1972 was the coldest measured
at the Snow Field Station (minimum mean = —204°C, table 4). Four
days had temperatures below —25°C.

The stressful winter killed many plants (table 1), killed back others
(most of the 0 plants in table 1), and apparently induced many to change
sex (table 3). Environmental conditions have been implicated in sex changes
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TABLE 4

Mean monthly minimum temperature and precipitation at the Snow Field Station, Ephraim, Utah

Month and half-month periods
-

September October November December December January
1-15 16-31

Years Mean minimum temperatures (°G)
1959-75 32 — 19 —68 —92 — 129 — 14'2
1971-72 15 —14 —66 — 163 — 143 —111
1972-73 42 16 —47 —204 — 109 — 182
1973-74 24 —20 —60 —96 —9•5 — 145
1974-75 28 00 —60 —108 —152 —154

Mean precipitation (mm)
1959-75 295 264 226 239 221
1971-72 216 622 165 406 114
1972-73 406 610 305 279 203
1973-74 145 135 335 241 470
1974-75 13 305 140 267 203

in several plant groups; for example, two species of Arisaema (Schaffner,
1922) and Spinacia oleracea (Quagliotti, 1972). Zuk (1970) reported that
he had observed Urtica dioica plants that change sex from year to year.
Sex expression is some monoecious and dioecious plant groups is influenced
by plant hormones (Amchem Products, Inc., 1971; de Wilde, 1971; Rudich
et al., 1972).

Although most of the sex reversals occurred only 1 year during the 4
years of record, 61 plants changed sex in more than 1 year (table 5). This
instability would seem to indicate a sensitive sex-determining mechanism
for some plants.

The method of sex determination in A. canescens is unknown. Chromo-
somes are small (about 1 sm long) and difficult to identify separately. No
aneuploidy has been found so the tripartite sex chromosome mechanism of

TABLE 5

J'[umber of plants in the half-sib family that changed floral phenotypes (1972-75) *

Plants that changed only one yearf Plants that changed
more than one year

Year
Type of — Type of Number of
change 1972 1973 1974 1975 Total change plants

0 16 0 1 17 1] 5 44 4 2 55 ] 15
4 0 1 1 6 -o 6

-[7, ,3') 2 7 4 0 13 J] 5
[, ]—÷? 7 2 0 1 10 4
[, j—o 1 4 1 0 6 Otherst 30

19 73 10 5 107 61

* Excludes plants that died before 1975 evaluations.
t Excludes plants that missed flowering one year, but were otherwise constant in floral

phenotype.
Includes all three state changes.
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some Runiex species (Love, 1969; Smith, 1969), a form of which has been
suggested for Atriplex hymenelytra (Billings, 1934), does not fit for A. canescens.
Stutz et al. (1975) proposed a heterogametic XX-XY mechanism for the
only known diploid. This explanation fits well for the diploid since only
dioccious plants are known to occur. Tetraploid populations would presum-
ably have at least four chromosomes each with at least one locus involved
in sex determination. For simplicity, assume that a zygote must have two
or more X's to live. Westergaard (1958) reported all known diploid
dioecious plants that lack an X are inviable. Three viable combinations
are then possible: XXXX, XXXY, XXYY. I propose that these states
could well explain the pistillate, monoccious, and staminate phenotypes of
A. canescens. The XXXY state could be pistillate, staminate, or both and
could express the different phenotypes under various environmental
conditions.

My interpretation explains constant sex expression of many plants—the
XXXX's and XXYY's. Seventy per cent of the half-sib family plants were
constant in floral phenotype over the 4-year period. The half-sib family
and its related stock have an approximate phenotypic ratio of 55 : 10 : 35,
S: [' 6]: 6 (tables 1, 2). This similarity in phenotypic ratio may be for-
tuitous. The genotypes of the pistillate parent and proximate staminate
plants are unknown. If the genotypic frequency is assumed to be 20 per
cent XXXX, 55 per cent XXXY, and 25 per cent XXYY with most of
the XXXX expressing the phenotype and the remainder expressing
equally the [, ] and phenotypes, the population can be assumed to be
near equilibrium (fig. I, table 6). The frequency after one generation
(table 6) is slightly different than the beginning frequency (0.198 : 05l6
0287 versus 0200 : 0550 : 0250), but could be brought into line with

TABLE 6

Mating combinations and subsequent progeny for tetroploid A. canescens

Mating combinations

Presumed Progency frequencies
genotypes Frequencies*

XXXXXXXY 0125 XXXX 0500
XXXY 0500

XXXXXXYY 0208 XXXX 0•167
XXXY 0667
XXYY 0l67

XXXYXXXY 0250 XXXX 0'250
XXXY 0'500
XXYY 0250

XXXY'XXYY 04l7 XXXX 0091
XXXY 0455
XXYY 0455
XYYY Not viable

Summary of Progeny Frequency: 0 198 XXXX
0'516 XXXY
0287 XXYY

* Mating frequencies were calculated by assuming random mating of the sexual genotypes
of fig. 1, the XXXY [, ,yj were apportioned equally to XXXY and XXXY , for example,
XXXXXXXY = 0333x0375 = 0125.
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Genotypic Phenotypic
Frequencies Frequencies

0.20 XXXX 0.55 90.,
0.55 XXXV 4lS___..0.1D E9,CF]

0.10

0.25 XXVV 0.25 0.35 cf
FIG, 1.—Apportionment of presumed genotypes to observed phenotypes during normal years
(1972, 1974, 1975). During 1973 the apportionment would be radically different.

two assumptions. First, the mating combination XXXX x XXYY is more
productive than the others. Data support this assumption since plants that
do not change floral phenotype produce more gametes (E. D. McArthur,
unpublished data). Second, the YY gamete is slightly less fit than gametes
which contain an X chromosome or X locus or loci. This suggestion
extends a principle proposed by Westergaard (1958). He postulated that
the YY combination is inviable in all dioecious plant species in which hetero-
morphic sex chromosomes have been discovered. Additional support for
this sex-determining mechanism is the relatively high proportion of non-
viable gametes and poor seed germination in tetraploid A. canescens (Stutz
et al., 1975, E. D. McArthur, unpublished).

A. canescens is being grown for seed production (Van Epps, 1974, 1975).
Cloning consistently high-yielding pistillae bushes would seem to be an
advantageous and safe practice for seed production. Since these plants
are apparently stable in sex expression.

The sex-determining mechanism which I have suggested, although
speculative, allows a consistent interpretation of available data from the
half-sib family and natural populations.
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Station provided the climatologieal records.
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